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EDISON AND THE COLONEL. VAS, if the flrtt km coutd only to or the lait l ie coM enej tf
Blood V X7s t Vl t . A like the first!

B XEKD tXpffinoD .1 1 i on in ollf (io t'rnmetit," de-

clared

v ,
"W Um glWl inventor, Thomas A. Kdison, during There it no uie whatever m. trying to get a girl to take a vital

rsr" WlMWfll of political inlk in Ili cnurs of which in the woman quettion until the hat settled the man question to Her
faction, one way the other.or

! proclaimed hini'flf I ''nntiiral-lior- n Tin! MooMf. "1 urn f

ivc. I believe in expcrimcntHt inn. 'liild rcn iloltl'lprogress The man who marriet a ifotiws Witt a tlwdowv patt may be te
tuht at the ajre f right years thai progress II life, YOU can't chance teltn hit happinest, but the man who marriet a woman with m

nave progress without experimentation." Xiant future hasn't even got a chanea.

Like evervthinir that Mr. say interest nij. ditrtetef x Love it not a virtue, hut a necessity. A man tmoket because Jit) bseeSJof the tiicistfc, intensely nlive. An expressive IcmptrMIODUl daring, Ayou won t mavc W to; he ttrinkt because he Uke$ to, but M man ever fell in love if he eo
superb, reckless onerjry of inventive gcniu nothing couM be more

INDIGESTION possibly help It.
(Wight fnl. In the mental make up of h man eniru.'ted with the HTT WTCV
roipomibilrties of administering the governinent of a flrcnt people )) A man might somtimet forgive hit wife for going through hit Ire as ere
aotbing could be more dangerous poofcef. out never for leaving them hanging upside doun irhn she nee fin-

ished.The eager vision, the restless eyniptliie. the impatient
that animate a man to spend sleepless ni!it and hun Pes jAf ri r"y , v 'w If Delilah had lived in these days would stir hnvr cut off Samson's osnUt

dreds of thousands of dollar" in the pursuit i" tMcinaviug ull-o'- - Well, not for spite, perhaps but fust think tchnt a lovely "transformation"
tM-wur- p fancias that may, n nr raionei i ism, nun nun miraowi they would have made!
of hnrnan bleaging, or crumble to nothing in nil haml. are, though
af inestimable valne in their proper place, not what are wanted on 77ie art of conversation is already lost, but tin tin' art of keeping sttB

tl bench or in the lulls of administration. To the "progrcssive-inn- "
hat yet to be discovered.

tnd experiinentativo instinct of BdifOB Hie world i gjtnJ to
Of course, tt is rude for a man to kiss a girl to whom hr Is not engaaet

aekBowldg its untold debt. But the ripened common sense of miL l,u-- v Y:$Wcv$Xi but it it only polite of him to pretend to try.
tkts am world tell it that government' do not advnnee by brilliant -

Aaashee of invention or experiment. .Von proposes and then icon-f- to blow nil the consequences on wo

because she accepted him.-- -

DEATH TO THE "SLEEPER"! Asfyirti WIU.MAKF (f la AND DoUCfH WCL IF YoUOWALLOW 1 4
Memories ofPublic Health Service if to inspect the sanitary featurea of Players

THE traina and vessels engaged in interstete commerce.
Railroad and steamship managers are to lie prodded into George Jon vs. f Of Other Days

ritaming and fumigating their car and boats at frequent intervals 'The Count
to prevent the carrying of dirt and disease. Joannea." By Robert Crau

Why doein't the Public HoeJth Service go a step farther and
OwTrlsbt. ms i,t Tb t'rtaa PufcBililui Co. (The Stw Vork World).

ooiticmn once and for all that scandalous old survival of hygiouis EORUE JON KB was aji actor thos. ilrown by olther Booth or Barrett
of the distinctly "Old achool." In ilir name theatre.1)ark Ages the Pullman sleeping car? Anything more preposter-

ously
Ha waa eitromely wttl edit- - ' Ilut when a broker told Ophejta to pee

out of data, unaanitary, indecept and barbarous than these cateU and at time was a BO nttentlnn to ttamlet'a demands taat
human cattle conveyances wherein a couple of dozen persons of both I saJII 1 n ss: I WU st I III ikV i y I l iv I w w- I - II menvbar uf the old nowery hc "fo to a nunnery," (he "Count"

Tlioatra Stock Company. He could not i lila hand In protest.
exes are forced to undress, aleep and struggle into their clothes reronclla himself to a Ufa of poverty This created an uproar and finally the

again on rows of open shelves behind frowsy curtains, with aa many such as he felt certain '.! bo hla lot st,ia was strewn with cabbage heads.
the legitimate atuae, B4 h dellb-- "The "Count" waa now plainly snfry-

iibic feet of air as rinnlated in the Black Hole of Calcutta, can erately permitted hUnsclf to become the Ticking up one of the cabbage heads and
hardly be imagined. subject of ridicule for his aurttences to ; prOOSSBlwi to Ihe centre of the stage, be

make merry over. And he helped this held the vcxetablf In his hand, as If tt
The ordinary sleeping car of to-da- wil'h its excessive dust-lade- n scheme along by assuming the name of 'were the skull of "poor Yortck." and aS--

upholstery, its inconvenience and its promiscuity, is one of the 'George, the Count Joaonea." drefslng the audience, he cried oat with
But Jones was not the fo il hla Impressive dignity:

of our well-ordere- d, d, d, much took him to o. He was wont to "Oh. cabbage head' Gaie upon tap
and sanitated national life. What mrthly excuse easeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee say that If J,he people wanted to have brothers!"

Tun wllh Mm he waa content, provided On another o'caalon the shower of
ia there for the stupid, antiquated berth-sleep- er except the reluc-
tance

Mrs. Jarr Has a Pleasant "At Home" .hey paid money for It. Jones vegetables and hen fruit became eo vig-

orousof the railroads to give up a diabolical device which enables preferred tht sort of career to subject. that an egg of more or leso ago
Ing himself o the vicissitude of a barn-sl'Ttnl- struck the leading player In tilethm bo pack the greatest number of people with the smallest Be Mistaken for Battleaway Might a Royal UTe as a SOTtOUS sctor. And he "Count'e" au.iport (Robert Johnson by

I trouble md expense? eumuljtcd )iiltu a lame fortune as a name Hnd s Sterling actor), who at onoe
result. i slopped to the front and addressing tba

A stateroom on a Pullman sleeper of the present type i beyond point as a alnp at the visitor's tenderct lo l,n..w the wcaknfases of hla ineri of all the so called "foo'.'' aclora the ; audience, resented that he should beaa4 waa wondering It Mm iiuielay
be pocketbooks of most people. A berth in the uns)eal.'able at-

mosphere
Srdllld send for her photograph even

;,,rPmolloiia. For as Mrs. MudrldKe-Smlt- h friends. Hb had explained this to Mr. "Count Joannes" was certajfily the, obliged to participate In ao degrading a
hadn't married 1he dashing bachelor It Silver when they ha I returned from stellar llgure; his audiences were com- - spectacle. The "Count" was enraged

of the ear is ttie only alternative. It is high time that Mm. MudeMsjedjailUi advanced ana uve was well known ahe didn't wish him to Ous's with the ring. posed of W.V.I street brokers and college when he saw .lohnnon addresslne tho ao- -

jmbiic opinion and government regulation forced the railroads to
her
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marry any one she did not select for "Why. look who's here!" cried the studente, who would "guy ' him mast jdlsaes.
him, she regarding herself as holdlin a haeholor, sighting Mrs. Clara Mudrtdsre-Hmlt- when ho was least deserving of ridicule. I ",.ow dsre you address an audiencertjplaee these must), foul-smelli- back numbers with sleeping cars I btrry and Viola," brs;an Mrs. Jarr. nrt of second matrimonial mortgage on "And you didn't believe mo On one occasion the "Count" appeared j where I am the star?" demanded the

"omposed entirely of compartment or stateroom, each containing
"I know!" gushed with blithe vtelous- -

little
Mr. Silver. when t told you I waa to call at the as Homer, to the Juliet of a Mlaa Avonla "Count" of Johnson.iiis Mrs. Mudrldge-Smlt- h. "Hear Yes. Isn't he a terrible fellow?" re Jarre' Fairbanks. In the balcony ecc.no. when "Well. If vou ar ih star. I wish votrv

two, or at moot four beds, each served by its toilette rural relatives; Rwcet little country cou-

sins:
Mudrldgetmhh.ohu compart-

ment,
eled Mrs. "Ke ly to "An old friend of mine. I iued to Romeo becomes oscillatory, Ihe majority would catch all of the missiles!"

the Daughtera of your l.'nclo Honrs nsUo a foo' of himself over all sorts of beau Clara I mean Mrs. Mudrldgc-Smith- - shouted, and sustained geethereby affording elementary requirement of cleanliness of the audience as one man So populsr wasoi visited thisHay,'l Corners, where.V you "Ofto the lilies Cackelberrys. around. Hut I wasn't good Juliet"Oh, George!" and when sought "Count's" vogue that the great oom-ndla-nd privacy. suniTner. 1 sen eo!" ourse, my dears, I don't mean you, but enough for her. She married another!" to free herself from Romeo's embrace a K. A. SJothera, father of the
Let the Public Health Service do the country a roil lerrioo and Oasrrlest, WIS, itTbt PabMaMH 1n

the
And before Mrs. Jarr could explain or ue fuel la that ever since I threw him Mr. Silver explained to the iMIss Cack- banker sitting In the right lund prosoen present aetor of that name of to-d-

Sen York WlM). Mtel I'ackelberrys deny. Mrs. fellow hasn't been wholly;rv iver tue poor slbar ire "sh take theof lum box Suggested thet had a play written around the eeoentrtcthe hud rubbed tha cheekpre serine sleeping ear. rutlonal!" Those two young ladlea drew haugh-
tilyH ile.tiuuii ii:. 'niil the nna I'avonla Ferry!" tctor entitled "The Cruahed Trago- -the neatest girl and remarked: i "Was he ever so?" naked the eldest aloof.a. w al the door and announced. Hps. "Ah. your country hloom' TaVe earn; On one 'Hamlet nlsht ths nudlenco dlan."

Mies Caekelberry. "You'llClara Uiidrldae-dtirrlt- h bat elm- - excuse u. won't you. Mrs. in nini mi, iio.sierous that a riot waa Im Suthern gave a marvellous Interpret- -

OO KYK cnreiul search has failed to discover any letter from John ii h Mrs. Hmith, mam' ose Jrl rub
my daars'

It all away!"
In this creat city they will Ilea Just of that type that make Jarr?" said Miss Irene Caekelberry. minent. Tho "Count" was toleratlve Hon, copying the "Count'e" style aad

J "Where eas rtSeetina even ana greeted tba themselvee rldlculoue over silly married "We do not like to be In the way. you untnVa certain scene ramc because the ! mannerism. This attraction had a teasdoPierpont Morgan asking 1 stand V An 1 she snuppe.I her handkerchief women," ventured tho younger MUs know!"gtWl tar on how she would fend the theatre was ;arl"l and the box office hundred night run at the Park Theatrehack In her purse, contented that ahe Ca kelherry. "Of course I do not mean And having placed thea-- to the worst possibleBi t aunt, of her social activities recorded gross receipts excess In 171, playing to crowded houses.
llnrlvm H.ieloty Note of the Sunday hud rtihbeil a pirt of tt off by her own you, my dear Mre. Srhmltt:" construction on the piesenco of Mrs.

bus started in to develop his Infant daughter by ex efforts. ' SMITH Mudrldge-emlth.- " corrected Mudrtdge-Smlt- h and dashing Jack Silpapers.AD(HTOR would be all Then she permuted Mi Jarr to tell the caller. ver the two Quaker Olty maidensHarlem aivle'oand care Into ihe nbl perfect woman in the world,
agog

Surely
when Informed that "Mrs. Kd- - her that the Vlss Cackelberrys were not How stupid of me, when the name Is walked out arm in hV. aj though se For the Home Dressmaker:looebsdv will have to put a loy in training it onoa or thorn will I ward Jarr sntertaUted u eeleet company her country COUStna, but were visiting ao rommatlt1 cooed the youngest Mlaa rene In the knowledge of their own In-

nocenceher from rh'ladelidila. Caekelberry. amid the pitfalls of wickedesther beautiful apartmentof friend- - at 4Itothini good enough for bar, I'onverrutlon. mu- - "Well, who would have thought It' For at one glance the slstera knew Harlem.Tuesday even:n.Um: PAVOH1TK trimming for to son as a color and It combines nicely
i KOlalmad the newcomer. "Ah. It was lady nut Wiey askedby Mr. this was a enorny.ele and psychic exiie.-lmen- te

f almple chaimeuso dresses thati With ?oth the blue and brownthose rosy cheeka that d 'eelved me odds.Mlobael Anitle Maketon " me no l now so much worn are the 'that are now In demand. Green, red and
fair tor ssetoty to nrari eiia And she smiled like the cat when How much further the smiling lnsuita Poin'ed Pa r.i era oris. ar,.The Day's Good Stories on metallic lacca In "lull effects. A navy Iking btttS are slo largely need as trtm- -
while 'one. Anion the aurt'ta were Mimeliody suggests that perhaps the could have gone there Is no way of Any wav, a married man never has to with the collar and cuffs 'mlngs.
Mr. Jneli Hllver. H niarv flew out and got away. knotting, tor at this point Mr Jarr anl waste any time in malting up his mind olue charmeuee

bachelor, and the "Mr. Silver has just om," aakl Mrs islilni; Jack Bllver came In. 0) eponge in an amber tone baa tnm-- j pining has become a grrai favorite ls
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"Me ii a i,n ".ii p.nm sad ksMk' Mm. Jarr In reetivlnsf." to Interfere with ..is maklnir his usual not Incriminating rtie Ispsrtsd Mr. Most people are anxious to get away swiulns and beads In various shapes, , th Uwaa1 ..- -.. iha ,,,-- ,- w

t. ." M'a alar, rsala. live it's ee lasMad a No husband from the nr.lse when a man begins to sizes anu tones o. coiur. int frms ,
i s uudsl In iuml"ion ... Mrs Jarr had the soelely notice out-

line
rail:" Plnkston. experienced ever lhe Vl.,, n pjagtpg trier Li me ii' M'f real anas la - . . . . M.inh In . . , .....mt -' ISjS't i'' sua "i SM I atel MU res ueajf, UmSm I In her mind In the form as shove Mr Jarr stretched the truth to tills permits hla wife or her women frleada blow his own horn Chicago News. .tnioar i..jr aawwa i j ming is aaordSd by a strop of chiffonhai mj uocl nt BeUrabaasssT'1 rsl mt"

"Well." down the front, upon which tiny buttsasaeakl Mtrt rill bua U' salsd.
i .iu J Mik. ' it s i l Iw Hie and simulated tni trmholes make an at
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seatUBMS, anil skirts eoats and
How He Understood It. ooaaes show a profusion j" these,

times in novel effe ts. L'pon the

A TBAVKIaCII 1km Ifl 111 liJMl s,(l,,l chemisette or a navy clwrmsuaa dreas'.Wll fouls- - there Is a vertical (old fMilt kv i ti iirw pia, d'i.1. cuing Ma, 1)lu(j cMtloa
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